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song.

Should be a blast! J .  ,
/+-w- Lu Beale, Presidetrt

Tuesday, October 20, 1998 - 7:30 F

Honre ofMarijane and Don Harper
11835 Clara Way, Fairbx StatiorL VA
TeL 703-323-6356

Dircctions: Exit Rte. 495 onto Rte. 66 West , then get otron l23 South. Or trom 495
take Bradley Road exit, going wesl to D3 S (here called Ox Road). Proceed 4 plus miles
Aom Rte 66 or 2 miles fiom Braddock Road. Take rigfu on Fair$x Station Road (where
there's a traffic light). Proceed about 1.7 miles to Oakbrook Subdivision sign (Ioriwille
Road) wbere take a.right. Go to Clara Way and tttrn left. Hous6 is secord house on the
left.

OCTOBER I99B
1 0 VASHINGION x^ltl-{ND VIIGINIA

PRESIDENT'S Here, at last, the news you've breatlfessly awaited: the results

SITZMARK ofthe club song contes.

We have many fine songs written by nrembers to celebrate various annive$ary
events and sung nptuously by the PVS choristers (sometimes refered to as the Moron

Tabernacle Choir.),

In the present contest, we were looking for a zippy little number even the tin

ears among us could beh out olr those occasions when we are feeling especially rhapsodic
about PVS.

Unfortunately, the Contest CoEmitte€ was uderwhelned by the respons€. In fact, therc
were orly three submissions-all ofthem lively with spirited libtettos-and we have

decided to designate each of them a wirmer.

These witming entries appear elsewhere in the TOOT. We ask the cornpos€rs to corne
forward at the Octob€r 20 meeting at th€ Harp€rs' to receive their awards and lead us in

Montily
Meeung
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BLOB'S PARX . OCTOBER 3

Have a second Ohoberfest at Blob's Pa* in Matyland.' Polkas and
rnore beginning al 9 p.m. Those vrsnting to eri thcte csD atrange to E€€i
earlier. Suzanne Boisclair is uuking arrangenents. For info, call
bcr at 703-532-0511 (or sboiscl@rosslink D€t).

oooooooooooo
TOUR OF GENERAL MOTORS FACTORY IN BALTIMORE
AND LUNCH AT I{ARBOR PLACE

TUESDAY, OCT. 6

This €vent is limited to 25. We *ill tour the plant starting at 9 a m Good walking shoes

"r.i*uir"a ^, tti, it a 2 mile walk. No cameras or tapeiecorders are allowed We will

;il;ffi;; lfitsr te".j oru uetticte to when it comes offthe ass€mblv line A list of

o"nido-t. *itt U" "uailabie at our September mo hly meeting for forming car pools

Foi"*"" ,ft" Cf.l ,"ur, we will travei to Harbor Place and have lunch at Phillips Those

nor wisiri"ng tg make the plant tour are rrelccme fcr lunch and cao enjoy the aflernoon

,igfrr, arlfitUot pt"o. To get your name on the list' call SaIa or Chades Hugghs (301)

424-5125.

o@0@oo@@@ooo
FTIJIJ

8Y
STROtL/BIKE IEROUGE TnE KErilILrNDg FOLLOI|ED

Eursn rt rEE rraoNurRDrg (301-953-8111)

grluli lay, ocuob.r 17 3t00 Dr'
walk or bike arourrd *rJ iates and new developrnenls in Kentlands
"ta *r"" dinner at ghe Leonhardts, Gaithersburg' !'D ' . rf it

."i"., 
-iit." 

ai.-er only. l,imiEed to 28' Nothing tso bring'

1".i, 'Si-i i  caacel bv Thur. oct. 15' Eveflt is full buc waiting

ii i i- i i  .rt6tt. call Barbara to confirn or to sign up'

coiltNc EvErffs

PIIAITE NOTE DInECmnY CEANGEST

Tclephore trlrmbc|lt
Jrclyn rld N€d Fhhefty '!0D�929'9661

Mery Rilty - 301-62Gt753
Dick rld Thc]t € St torir rhorH bc lirtcd rr f[ll uc|nbct!

Sylyis rld Wdter L[kGr! x! appllcrDt' not full mcmbelr

If therr &!p lly othcr crlolr ir
mte chenger. 70&9&9'135'

olH bc lirtcd rr full uc|nbctq not $ rpp[cr
,ppllc|lt& trot full mcmbelt. ,,.

the dfttctort, pb$c cdl Mrrilyn Chrt nd

trt!.

rhc will
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. MIDWEEK BIKE'N LUNCH
W&OD Trail - Ashburn to Leesburg

WednesdaY, October 21, 1998

startitrs Point: vA Rte.28 & W&OD Trsil Psrking Lot. Route: 20

mile round trip ride on flat w&oD trail lo Leesburg and retum with short detour neal end to old
Dominion BrewPubfor lunch. Call leaders ifyou need specific directions to startrng poinl

Non-cyclists welcome to join us for the Luncheotr portion of this acti!'lty at

l :00 pm (approximately)..

Leaders: Marvin Hass (703)7514737 a'rd 02) 483-4048

POT(
\ALL
SI(IEI

EY
AUTUMN DINNER

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7' 1998
SEVEN O ' CLOCK

$60.00 Per  Person
MaiI check PaYabre Eo

Bill Anderson
4 711 De Russey ?arknay

chevv  Chase,  MarY land 20815
on '  o r  be fore  October  26

Black Tie ' OPtional
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, Prerer.J

N A T I O N A L

NoVeinber 6, 7 & 8, 1998
Ballstod Common Mall in Arlinglon, vA

Glebe Road & \x/ilson BLvd.

Spo.sdd by Th€ Blue Ridge ski Council
& Spotu F@s Magazine

5rr g .SmownoaRo
.rrSupertt Sale

(tlfte'J M'rr+Qs'es atocrooster
Movi6 "Freriders." Mo{ie shown

llckebr'10.6 -FBE€ Sti Liberiy/
Folnrltop litt pa3s wiih e.ch
tickel F.6. r6|ncrlm :.prrl

. Ov.r 100 ErhibitoE + demc,
clinic., a door pri:e.

.,,Mega,' Ski Swap Gd.,q..-,
drn. rddan 3 pfr, 3d l|mr 6.fld0. c.dnoil

E)(PERIENCE
VTT'TUAI- R,EALTTY

ANNUAL..CHI'JI HIXE
Fo! a leservation
caII Nancy or Ray

WITH THE McKinleys. Novembe! 2l-, 1998.
(and th is  a lways  f i l l s  uP fas t )
aL  703-527-7 !26 . .

iNMEMORIAM

Long tine Dr. Paul Ycssler died on Sepember t after a courageous yearJong
battle with pamr€atic canc€r. Paul rctir€d itr 1967 as a ColorEl and ChiefofPsycbiatry at
Wafter Reed. After rctireEent, b€ practic€d psychiarry privately for more tban 30 years.
He was a member ofnumerous prestig€ous oational and local psychiatric associalioDs. I{e
was also a member ofPhi Beta Kappa and MeDsa

Paul's ski friends will long renember thc ski hat with the loDg red tassel he wore on the
slope. It was ajaurfy little cap be wor€ with grace and aplomb. It became his tradema*.

PVS sends sincere condolences to Paul's wife, Kaye, and all his family, with qecial
regards toson Wayne who is also a PVSer atd usually acconpanied Paul on PVS CIub ski
trios.



DAIES LOCATIONS TRIP LEADERS

Dec. 9 lo 16, 1.998 Stearboat, CO. Ned & ,taclyn Flaherty

Jan. 9 to 16, L999 telluride, CO, Don & Kathy Di1lon

Jao. 30 to Feb. 6, 1999 Sun Va1l.ey, ID. Dina Taylor & Sheldon
urews

Feb.  19 to  Mar .  2 ,  1999 Cor t ina,  I taLy John Sni th  & Pat  Tengel
-x Feb. ao b Fab tL, lggg Mt. Trenblant, John & Ronona Matthews

BRSC Trip Canada
Mar. 27 to Apr.3, 1999 Vail, CO Ray & Nancy McKinley

Dec.  26,99 to  Jan.2,2000 Stearboat ,  CO. Bet ty  Lawrence & Bet ty
BRSC Trip Byrne

The fo l lowing sk i  t r ips  are in , the p lanning s tage:
Jan. 29 to Feb. 5, 2000 Park City, UT. Trip Leade! not desiqm-

BRSC lrip ated at present tine
Feb 26 to Mar 4, 2000 Loon, NH or Exact }ocation not

BRSC Trip Kilungton, vT decided by BRSC
Aug 31 to Sep 13, 2000 Bariloche, Ray & Nancy McKinley

A.rgentina

rf a menber is interested 1n a particular trip, please indicate
to the Trip Leader at this tine to put your name on the list and
laake lhe deposi! requ.eeted by the TliF Leader. Renenber tlre
trips filL-up guickly and there is a linit to the nunlcer of
DeopLe on each trip.

J 5 -

. SCHEDULED TRIPS FOR THE 1999-2OOO SEASONS

TELLUNOE FAI.T, PKG., PER PEfrJON, DOAALE E4D TII95

70 or Older, Fu[ Pkg. (PP,D) 1070

JAfl 9-t6,1999!!La d Only, No Air or Trans-
fers (PPP)

8ts

S PAeeS 8T[ &iL iAtVAt[ UIAlle
FULL PACKAGE INCLUDES: Routrd-Ttip Jet Air, Tr.nders,
Dcluxe Lodge Accomsoduiotrs in Mountrin Vilage welcome
Parry, 5 ofcDay Ln Ticlet, Mordein Tour, One Didler in
OId€'Town Teluride, Severd Apr€s-Skfu, P.e- strd Post-Trip
Panies, Free Gondola to Towtr 15 Houls Daily

Land Or y, No Air or Ean!-
.fer\ 70 or Old€r (PP,D)

Single Supplemert (Mded to 515

Due NOW: $600 PER PERSON; F|nal duc Nov. 1

To Sign Up, Call Kathy or Don Dillon
301 3ri]0 5371

You win ffnd T€llu:idc a grcd plac€ to ski, sev€rty-6i! pcrc€tlt blues and geenr, split{roomi[g ad wel-groorn d. Snow is soft, deep
and plentiful to 25 f€et ofpure Rocky Mountdn powd€r €dch year. RDns, with long, roling cruisers, are plertifrrl.nd nrry s lift line in
siglr With delux€ lodge accommodatiom at flcw, multiiillion-dollar, Mountain Villege, you will tlso bc n€ar the w€ll -!te!€wed old,
wild-w€st town ofTelurid€. It's tr€v€r too cold in Telhfidc rnd you l'ill6Dd it the Eort beautiftl place youll ever ski.

US ft) C ,.CEL UIUSED EXTRA

The cEip i6 d 'GO' dch cr'E tt e qror,Oentjal g?o(rp clpeoay giga€a orr. lc Ie qn excav
('onol os'.'rc- Nl .,,o€.a .,'1l,o� t'g(tc a€lorea sfgtrf|lg (fp alro(,la Oo do uaqr.

Dort ('nd KdthBr
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SKI SUNVALLEY.IDAHO
Jatrurry 30 thru Februrry 6 l9!,

by Dine.Trylor (301-661-6089) & Nrt S€em.n (71961-0859)

prckag€ ofrefr grert skiing on UNCROWDED iloper with stats.of-the-rrt lifts.
The motto ii *ROUGEING IT IN LUXURY' ir gl{morou| gu€st frciliti$ tvith
alpine charm strd am€oiti€s to luoerout to lirt- All ofur will be lodghg in the
famous SUN VALLEY LOITGE, frequented by mrny Hdlwood cel€briti€s.
All thi! for the bdividudiad, unbeliev.bly lory pric€ of (Iand only - $3011 lero)

Room w. 2 double beds' double occuprnc? - per person
Room w. 1 Q|leen bed' double occupsncy - p€r p€niotr

otrly
only

$t,270
s1,194

A nice group of€lthud$tic tkieB h{s drerdy 3ign€d up, tnd w€ hrY€ rooB for
a few more. Come and join ur. For mort itrformatiotr crll coordi[Nnor!. To sign
up, s€trd r depolit to Dint Trvlor.84ll3 Stotrehou!€ Rosd. Fred€ricll MD 21702.
It ir imp€rrtiv€ to mrke e dccision loon r! trip p|rBtrittg cotrddentioE confinc ul
to certrio tlm€ frrmc!. We have rpace for you aow ! Let us heer fmm yoo.

Your friendly lriptetdelr Dinr ind Nrt Especially needed-onc mslc skier!

M O N T T R E M B L A N T
Potomae Valley Skie.rs are part of dre Blue Ridge Ski Couneil's "Winterfest 1999"' 

February 2 I to 26 (fivc day) or February 20 to 27 (seven day optior)
John ard Ramom Maflhews are yow coordinators; phone: 30l-589-7612

Ski Magazine rates Tremblant as the #l sh reson in Eagem North Arnerica (1997 & 1998). Snow Counrry
Magszine (1997) ntes Trenbl 11 as the #l Value in Eastem Nonh America. Thcse lo$, mouoiEins (3.000
feet) pres€nt no dtitude adjuscrcnt problem yct havc grert vcrticals (213t &€4).

Lodgiag in the Plaza Condominiums is locaed d the foot ofthe mourtsin in th€ hc.rt ofthe Village. Deluxe
condo units include two bedrooms for two persoru eacl! two batkoons and full kitqhens. The studio units
accommodate two al a small price increocnt. Convcnieft walk-to-ths'slopca for r[ lodging. You have a
choice ofa 6ve or sevcn-day prctrgc. lncluded with both are:

- Pre-trip party. - BRSC wdcome party.
- Round+rip from Dulles to Modcal via Toronto. - Group race - i er club chdlenge.
- Round trip chancr bus Montred ro Tr€mblsnt. - BRSC farewell dinner/dance: DJ music.
- 7 nights lodging (5 optional). - Optional sigh-sc€ing tdp to Quebec City
- 6 days lift tickets (4 optional). - Post-trip prrty.

Accotlulrodation Five Swcn
t120
3t00

Land only - deduqt $200; Con sdjusf.nent for seniors, single supplimbnt 8nd non-ski€rs to be de{ermined.
Prymctrt Schedulc: A deposir of$50 is payable with your application. A s€cond psyment of $50 is due by
November 5 A third payment of $75 is duc on Dccember 5 and the final paymear falls due oa January 5,
1999. Trip agreem€int; emergency infrirmation form and travel schcdules to be provided.

Costs of
Prchges:

'wo bedroon/two bath condo (four pcrsons)
Studio unit dkitchcn alcove (two pcrsons)

t596
$675
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v?vv *N(** vvvv *x** vvvv x*** v?vv *NK-t(*
March 27 to Apdl t, Dtt ioir4 Na?rct{ ar4t naq McKirilcrl afiD

VVVV SKI VAIL VVVV
Tl'€?relarrler VS 516 Destiratior!

Eq€nenc€ 6e ftnI of skriDg thc hrge.t l i.ted lki rr.r ir th. US-&ddoirg it*16 your PVS ftends. TLe Vad mega-resoa $aj
buit tom slratoh to €r.{Dxpass tfi€ b€s ski d Ucrrdo. V&il's stiitrg itrd wivded nftrrl b€auty nrke it r plrc€ to go brck to lgsin
sd agrin. Vril ir nrlriv. witb d,6.t4 .kirbt td tle hrgesl rctwork of bgh-s?€€d qu0ds iD Nodh Anencr. At the rop. VAIL i!
7 |oiL. wide:! And March and April are Vailsl potrihs, so w€ ar€ gu&snteed gresr po*der skiing! Vd[ hi, rdded pnctice
prfla for rbw 1o boder.t ly p.ccd lhitrg ro you cl .rd.trioy, Sp€cnl sigDs lre posl€d at he lop ofe.ch r€c€ody-goomd dope
to elimiorte guess woit. Strow cotrdilins md gmiry t) i .rE rlEels lrdtble on our u-room ctble [V Vail is Euty for everyotrel
Joitr us lnd sti vsil! Abd w. ny fto|n clor.-ir Rerg.D ̂ ' {irporr to Ergk Vdl or I gltrt lcheduL otr Utr ed Airlire!.

9999 we'[ stsy slop€s'de ar 6€ trewly rppont€d LiR i ich sp.cious urit hrs a 6rephc€, quee[ size b€d, que€r size sleep
sot& toI hbh€d- !!d pdvate brbory. Pric€s 0r€ per p€rsor !d bi tro peopL pc. uti. Single supplee€nt is S550. Ad besl
of r[ oor tmns ,le onry r50 d.pr trcm thc o.t blghrF4 h-rth! hc.Ld tiorrhe.d GondoL- Ttre Lift House hrs two
rcstarrants, a Jacurzi. brnk, tsio ski shops md is in lhe hetn ofl.idsheld Vilrge. VAIL. You'[ love itl

9VW A! th€ good!. you .rye.r or r McxtolGy-d! rrhr 5 of6 &y lii p.sles good rt V!il, B€rver Cre€lq Arrowtea( Keystone
& BrE &€o.idfe-elrlost 11,000 er€sll Airf|tre, trlsfefs b.ggage hrtrlllirg rod grrtuiri€s. WeVe hchded liree s?€cirl multi cours€ group
diDners at prime Vril dhing eshbljshm€dts, apler rb €very night, dd gNls pre rDd post tip psties.

lncreDible VAIL Vafuq r Dar1s, 7 Nlghc Onlq $t,tss to+
Lar.rb Ordq pacl6g€:

$r,xs,
$r,oos,Ss4q rc+

For idormstioo orll Nr{oy c'I Rry it (703) 527-7126. To sig! np fili ou lte forn h @ hveod€r fiyer (or call trs) lad s€rd it with your
ct€ckfG $800 (piy lo Rry MoKinl€t) to MoKiDl€t/s,2326 Norti Upror St, Artingtff,,VA222l7-4445. Yo!'I rblolur€ly I VAIL

vwv *f(** v?w )q(** 9wv )l()tq * wv? ****

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, Dec. 9 - 16 D!lt' Firul pavreat is Dw due to tbe Flabertys'

PAST EVENTS

Crab Feast Bob Harmon

On Septemb€r 5 a very large number (I didn't get the exact figure) of PVS-ers and fiiends
attended the annual crab feast held at Betty l-awrence's, as it has b€en for I don't know
how many yeals. Before dinner there was swimmilg io Betty's pool and the usual
camaraderie that precedes all PVS events. The weather was comfortably warm and
suony, and the crabs were delicious (though a misguided minority opted for something
other than crabs!). In addition to the crabs there was the usual wide variety of excellent
hors d'oeuvres, salads, and desserts. I happened to be sitting b€side Jessma when I
unthinkingly made some innocuous reference to the Toot, whereupon Jessma
immediately assigned me to write up the evenl for said Toot. (l think there's a mordl
rhere somewhere.) An1.way, it.was, as always, a very pleasanl way to spend a summer
aftemoon and evening, end many thanks to Betty for gnce again ho.stilrg this event.

O.\ted lki rr.r ir th.

i?a\t",lo v"'rt "r

;I\"X*,1"',f:T

ffi



PLAN-YOUR.SKI.SEASON PARTY, AUGUST 29TII

- There were 49 of us atthe pre_trip party at the Heitchues, including one of ourout-of'srate members' charlie wilion.. 
. we' spenr a" r"tt t'rn""-'rro*r-i",.i"rriog on "variety ofhors d'oeuwes and other goodies ani chaued mainly aboJ *f,"." * f,"u" L"n

ll:-:yr.t,-g 
*l"re.w€ aregoing next winter. some of us also took a boat ride on our

i:,:l 
t"::T:.y!, 

il 
eigbt ocrock we settled dowu on the lovely dock overlooking the

jI"^ T.:-'fl";r:14l: 
our,tnp leaders Fesentations about next wintels rours. A lovelyume was nad by all and we wish to exprcss orrl thants to our hosts, Jean and RegHeitchue.

**x**)e ******
SEPTEUBEN MEETING

***x**

OVER TEB RIVER AIID TEROSGI{ THE WOODS
yes,. 3s pvs,s and Guests Tg:_.8 

T3:"3i:"'9-:"":H!"nIi"IiII- ; :, .".uestate of Kathy and Don Ditlon for rhe fiiat;"Ii"i*"r tbe 1998_99r'vs meering season. The trip_ was .""iry-n"i ;;;;;lr. a bat ofexaggeration makes for a better story. iathy greiied-us art anddirected us to the verv targe- rear aict, wiin-ilJ-i'freenea gazebo.Eere ee found several iablei^r"a"" ,iuii'""""Ii"ii ii'urp., cheeses,neat baLls, and of course 
!!" "y"I present potilie.. rn" aioiog .oo,

:::l:_."p::."d tarse plarteEs or ueir renaei.ioii-Jii "ri""a "o""r"aEur,<ey, so we eere abte to,create-.our "*" "";e;i";;;. By Er45 pres.Lu requested that ve alL adfourn to the spacious loyea feve] toconduct the businesE of the club, "ri.i ,il"i-*l ifj! ..""a"o ,oBrovnies, Danish and coffee.

Uany thanks to Don and Kathy for again hosting the seasons .KICR OFF"meetiDg- Bir-r Anderson
*x***i( ****** ****j(Ji(

OKTOBERFEST... Summer r€tum€d for this autumnal ev€nt, but it was abeautiful afternoon at flary Ward's and Jim Slack,s wlth a lovely breeze
coming ol-er the gr€en rolling flelda. FGw lived up to lhe occasion, dress-
wrse, but Annemari€ Black upheld the spirlt with a b€autitul gr€en dlrndlwtr,| white tace ins€rt8. And the [cKinleys were propsrly attired in shortswlth. Bavarian susponders and pewter beir halt niugi. A'nd of course ttre
food was In k€eplng wlth th6 theme of the day.

It was great to have som€ too-rarely-seen pvs€rs th€re_Torry and Hammorton and llaida and Roy Elrod, the latter now living near
Frede-ricksburg. Roy told an amazing story ol his wai sxp€rlence_ho
went frompriv.ate to corporal to sergeant io tieutenant td captain, allwhtt6 s€rving in tl|e same unft! ApparenUy a flarine Corp record.

Uary was asked if tl|e hik€ down through th€ woods to th€ cresk wasop6n-s.h-E said they had b€en too buey thls y€ar to k€€p it cl€ared.
After a tie wonderful Oktoberfusb th€y hav€ hosbd, porhaps pVS
snoutd fi.rmish a work party next year. How about lt g;ng?
Many thanks to t[ary and Jlm.



PRINTED BELOW 8rG the tbrc€ wirtritrg (and oaly) rubnirsions ir orr club lolg
cort6t. Plerle brirg this sheet to the October meeliog rt the Earperr' end preparc
to sitrg yorr hcaq out.

OUR POTOMAC VALLEY SKI CLIJB IS TEE BEST!

(Surg to r mrrch conpo3ed by the tyricilt)

So you've aever heard of PVS?

N€rt€ct ski club rtrywhere, wilhort r gucls!

Mairly we all ski . bot thcr, thi! i! trot dl

Stryirg rctiv€ ir orr god fmm Spring lhmrgh FrlL

Wher it comc! to mcetiagq we dircurr r lot

Wher it coEe3 to food - r€ give it rll ve'vc got!

Ski tripl arc ruperb, pcrfcct r! crtr bc!

Orr Pototrirc Vdky Ski Club ir the best
for vol md m€l

****** ****** ****xx

(To the tune of(Therc Is a Tavera ir the Towr")

There is a ski club in this town-PVS!
Atrd it's the best ski club around-PVS!
When the mountain slo1rcs are covered with sno%
PYS with skis prepares to go.
When the snow swoy hes wended,
Do not think the fun has ended
For the club can party many ways, in many ways,
There's food and drinh snd then there's food, yes food,
And bikes and hikes for a happy nood, happy mood,
To the best ski club w€'ll reise hearty cheers.
PVS should last 100 years!
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Srtrg to the ttme ofFuniculi-Furicuh

We como from all around ihe Beltway and some more far, and some more far'
We age with gracs and beauty and an app€tite and some to spare, and some to spare'
We ski at all lavels of ability and some are lops, and some are tops'
So when 'r/e Party hearty; pull out the stops! Pull out the stops!

Chorusss

Sizt mark, sits mark; ski in, thgn ski out'
Sitz mark, sitz mark; our hair is falling oul,
We ara the oldest, yes, the oldest that one see€eeeea!
Pass the wine around and u€ will leam about net/t/ skis!

V€dln. vedln; shusse into the Bar,
Vedln. vedln: the food can t be too far'
We are the skieE, yes, the skierr from D46ssoool
Sorve the crackors with the wine and fr€shest of your brie!

Hiko up, hike down; keep tho chili hot'
Hiks up, hike dovwt; PikeB vre arE not
Potomac Vatley, ygs, the valleys whor€ \'t€'ll b'caco3'!
cycl-ing is our training, \i€'rs th€ skisls from PVI

Doo dah, doo dah; the flight out's be€n delayedl
Doo dah, doo dah; how long hEva uI€ 3taaalBd?
we rE so hungry, so damed hungry, "r'e could ed the potpouniiii!
That is wtry \,l,E've oft been call-ed: P-V-S and Eeel



T{IE I{NEE
by

Rly  HcKin IcY

Wele finalty made it irto
fall! Now it's definitely
time to think of skiing.

Many ofus regularly take lessons yet we remain
"terminal" beginners or "terminal" intemediates.
There is a solution: shaped skis. The Kn€e's
shaped skis are now in their 5th season. They
ca.ve tums so €asily that you gain control ofthe
mountain, not the other way around.

Shaped skis are considerably less work
and more fun and they cut through fresh snow or
crud lfu a knife going through warm butter.
Surprisingly, nationwide or{y a quarter of skie$
use the hourglass skis, and io PVS it's much less.
I Lmow because you nwer wear them to meethgs

Jack 838sn remembers his last experience
at Ski Lib€rty. "I couldnt stick my ski poles in. "

Condol€nces to Wayne Yessler and family.
Wayne's father, long-time PVSer and friend, PA!
yeldf[ recently succumbed to canc€r. According
to Wavne Plul was buried with his favorite wlist-
leng.h, striped ski cep. He 'rvould have liked that.
Shonly, Wayne Yessler will be moving to
Martinsbug, WV where he will become a public
defender. PVS will miss the Yesslers.

Ow condolences also go out to Fumiko
and Mlfon Marouardt on the death of EtBikoh
93-year-old mother. Fumiko miss€d the firneral
and she is now in Japan for the religious strewing
ofthe ashes. Fumiko will return in November.

From the 'fi.rDny, you donl look Polidr"
departmetrt, Howard and Je.n Henslev have just
left for Warsaw for 16 months. Howard is helping
the Polish govemment s€t up th€ir new pension
program. Wlilst ther€, p€rhaps the ge$lqA can
join the Pope and ski Zakopane.

We all had a gr€at time at Don atrd Kath
Dllorfs lovely Victorian home. However, getting
there was a trudge. I had to stop for gas...twic€.
I was courting the stop liglts on my 6ngos. They
were so far inbetwee[ my filgers got tired and
folded. And I oassed a Barwood Taxi whose
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meter had topped out and blown up
Presid€nt Lu Beale just had a pairful

toenail surgically rernoved. The operation is called
toenail€ctomy. I toed you so.

Your government is at work. Barbara
Leoniardt is in Maine to study the breeding of
potatoes. The Knee has head that after a
paniculady steamy afair, they get fri€d.

The following is from a PVSer who wishes
to remain anonkleemous-you will defnitely see
why. A French thiefnearly got away after st€aling
s€veral masterpieces from the Louwe. However,
afrer carefully plaming the theft and getting in and
out dtroqh s€cufity, his Econoline ran out offuel
ard he was captured. Asked how he could make
such an obvious error after all of his plaoning he
said....@race yourself..this is really bad). "I had no
Monet to buy Degas to make the Van Gogh.'

Congrats to Jack Peooles. His daughter is
getting manied this modh-in Asp€4 albeit a bit
ealty to ski. And Gail Pease's daughter. Argie, is
now a practiaitg vet. (That's not & catty
corunent.) Also, congrdts to Jan Phillios who just
received an additional Master's degree (l3g now
I'as niore degrees than a thermometer)-this one is
in Theology. Theology, for those unwitting is
the study ofthe articl€ "The."

Towads a more ll,rical PVS. Sallv Finan
and ceorge Welti are members ofthe Berkshire
Chorale. They will soon be singing in ltaly,
Switz€rland, and Salzburg Sallv's Europe-
dwelling daughter willjoin them. So, la ti do.

Chslie Huggim takes o<ception to my ski
ski ares coutt lsst month. He or y finds 17 areas
in V€fmorlt, so h€'s ody missing 50. Also, he and
Norm Engelntar skied l0 of Utahs 13 reso.ts.

Seig!,. Trieu reports tlnt IBM has a oeve
Clinton computer. It comes with a 5 inch hard
drive, or a floppy and it has no memory.

Beltv k*r€nce's crabfest was a bit wEtter
than nonnal. In th€ pool, Ms Kn€e, Nancv
McKinley- was in a child's wading tube. It sprung
a lqk and she sunk. Later ![acito..]Qhk threw a
cushion, plopped onto it, and Madlvn and the
cushioo sank. It was a nolfloating ahair cushion.
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CALENDAR

Oct. 3 ... Evedry at Blob's Park, p. 2
Oct. 6 ... Tour ofceneral Motors! p. 2
Oct. 9 ... thru Dth, Blue Knob Weekend
Oct. 17 ... Bike/Dinner at the LeoDbardts', p, 2
Oct. 20 ... Monthly Meeting at the Harpe6', p. I
Oct. 2l ... Midweek Bike Ride, p. 3
Ocl. 27 ... Excom at the Triaus'
Nov. 6 ... 7 & 8, Ski and Snowboard Expo, p. 4
Nov. 7... Annuat AIts Club Dirner, p. 3
Nov. 17 ... Mootlly meetitrg at tlle McNeills'
Nov. 2l ... Chili Hike
Nov. 24 ... Excom at Bill Anderson's
Dec. 15... Holiday Party at th Heitchues'
Jan. I ... 2000, Millenium Party
Nov. ...2000. PVS 35th Anniversary:
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Betle Walker
#806
280lNew Mexico Ave., N.W .
Washingtoa D. C. 20007


